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School menus for the

food supervisor.

ELEMENTARY AND
: JUNIOR HIGH

Monday, October 23
Sausage patties
Buttered rice
Corn on the cob
Hot buttered rolls
apple sauce.
Milk

Tuesday, October 24
Pizza with cheese

Tossed green salad
Banana pudding
Milk

Wednesday, October 25.
Vegetable soup with beef
Toasted cheese sandwich
Orange half
Peanut butter cookie
Milk
Thursday, October 26.
Oven-fried chicken
June peas
Cranberry sauce
Hot rolls
Spiced peaches
Milk

Friday, October 27.
HIGH SCHOOL MENUS

| Monday, October 23

with gravy
Buttered rice
Corn on the cob
Hot rolls :
Apple sauce
Milk

School
week |

of October 2327 are announced olate pudding, ice cream
by Mrs, Martha Wright, schools i(uesday, October 24

|
|
|
|
|

{ Choice: Sausage patties, steak hot dog in bun

in a bun.

| Wednesday, October 25

i
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1 MORE ABOUT
SOC. HUGHES - RUPPE

er

|

| the new Mrs. Ruppe chose a blue |
A la carte: Tossed salad, choe- | and white pants suit with the,

| corsage lifted from her bridal
ouquet,
The new!yweds will he at home

at 804 Southwood Drive.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell H. Hughes

Banana pudding of Kings Mountain are parents
Milk of the bride. A senior student at
A la carte: Deviled eggs, lem-| Kings Mountain high school, she

on pie, strawberry shortcake. is employed in the offices of
| Belt Detective Agency. She is
| granddaughter of Mr, and MIS. than 20 years and teaches the
| T. R. Dalton of Kings Mountain taachers in her church each week.

sand-| and of the late Mr. and Mrs. John | She and her husband accompan-
F. Hughes of Alabama. lied the youth choir of ithe

Shelby Business & Professional
Woemen tapped Mrs.
Leath as Shelby’s Woman of the

| Year at a banquet Tuesday night
at Hotel Charles in Shelby.

Mrs. Leath, wife of the asso:
| ciate ministér of Shelby’'s First
Baptist church; was cited for her
long service as a Sunday school
teacher and youth worker, Guid-
ance counselor at Shelby Junior
high schoc!, she has taught a

| Sunday schoo] class for more

Choice: Pizza with cheese, fish

Tossed green salad

Vegetable soup
Choice: Toasted cheese

wich, deviled egg sandwich

Orange half. | The bridegroom, son of Mr.and { church on a trip to Long Beach,

Peinut butter cookie | Mrs. George T. Ruppe of Kings! calif, recently, sleeping in sleep:
Milk | Mountain, is a 1972 graduate of | ing pags on floors of the churches
A la carte: Banana pudding, | Kings Mountain high school and in the various places they ivsit-

Pineapple salad, chocolate cake. |is employed by Cleveland Hosi- | og,
Thursday, October 26 | ery Mill, Inc. {

Choice: Fried chicken, baked | SSA LT oer|aosepting The 2
turke | oving cup an en-

y S O CIA L | graved plaque, Mrs. Leath said:ce with gravy
June peas
Cranberry sauce
Hot rolls

Peaches
Milk
A la carte: Tossed salad, coco- ers

nut pudding, dressing |

| “We love the Lord and we love
| the people in Shelby. I fee! we're

| Friday: | a part of Shelby and forget that
| 7:30 — Margrace Woman’s club | I'm a na ieTevtxshrdluVKJwm
| at thé home of Mrs, George Sell-| I'm a native Texan.” Mrs. Leath

{was 1946 Woman of the Year in
~- | the State of Arkansas.

Friday, October 27 DOUBLE SUDS | Van Ramsey, minister of music
Choice: Hamburger in bun, | Clothing contaminated with at Shelby First Baptist church,

| farm chemicals should be wash- made the awards and presenta.
ed separately in two complete tion and Mrs. Brenda Page, BPW
sudsings, using extra soap or) president, recognized as guests

| detergent, then rinsed well. | former Woman of the year award

| The washington machine should | winners and Shelby Mayor and

| CALENDAR

  

Lettuce, tomato and onion
French fries
Applesauce cake

Milk
A la carte: Tuna salad, choe-!also be thoroughly “lagndgred;| Ms. Hubert Plaster.

| olate pie, pear salad. gpd rinsed. Mrs, Lynda Ferreri, public re-
 

 

  

 

    
  

 
We're The People

To Help You
Colonial, Modern, Ranch-Iodified, BeachType, Mountain A-Frame?

Whatever or Whichever, Home Savings & Loan Association is Ready,
Willing and Able to Handle the Financing. ...Whethex Purchase orNew

Construction . . . or Maybe An Addition to Your Existing Home.

Service Here Is PROMPT!

Home Savings & Loan Association
Free Parking, Drive-In Window Service

106 East Mountain
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Shelby BPW Tap Mrs. Roland Leath
Continued From Page One As Shelby Woman Of The Year Tuesday

lations director of First Union
National Bank of Charlotte, de-
lighted the group with an ad-
dress:
Mrs. Ferreri joined First Union
in 1971 after working for five
years with a national advertis-
ing firm in New York City.

Attending the banquet from
Kings Mountain were Miss Betty
Knox Davis’ andMiss: Elizabeth
Stewart.

 

Miss Williams,
Mr. Westbrook
Set Wedding Date
The engagement of Miss Fran-

ces Ruth Williams and James
Ricky Westbrook has heen an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Bickett Williams of 6611
Martin Lake Road, Charlotte.

The bridegroom-to-be is son of
Mrs. H. O. Hardigree of Blythe-
ville, Ark. and E. O. Westbrook
of Jasper, Alabama.

Mrs, Williams, mother of the
bride-elect is the former Miss
Margaret Wolfe, foster daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Rhea of Kings Mountain.

The wedding is planned for
November 18th in Charlotte's As-
cension Lutheran church.

Out

 

“The Working Woman.”|

{ body of his child?

fray the necessary expel

| thereof it bec-rm shrdleutaociwwi
| expenses thereof if he possesses
| the means.This Is The Law

DEAD BODIES No. The right to see in such | house, arrange them informally

A husband and wife were bur- a case is exclusively vested in the where they will cast shade where

ied in a rural graveyard many father of the child. |it is needed, To shade the roof,
ears ago. Recently John Doe, . | place medium to large trees with.

ey the ne adjacent| The duty ofcare and mainten| jp 15 to 20 feet of the house,
: \ i ren is d | fee ight be beét-to this graveyard. He plowed over 2nc€ of minor children is imposed | pwenty to 30 feet might e be

the and, TE Et bill on

|

Primarily upon the father. The fer if shade on the roof isn’t
which the graveyard waslocated, law also requires the fatherto de-! ,aoded.
destroying the: graves and ex. cently bury the child and the de- ed

posing the remains of those bur: ssssssssssss——

[) ug
You're Invited

ied. Later he gathered up the re-

to visit with J

Skipper Bowles

| other place so that the remains
| of ‘the graves in which they were
interred could not identified. May
the great-grandehildren of the
deceased recover damages for the
desecration of their ancestors?

Yes. The Supdeme Court
North Carolina so held in 1952.
The right ofaction for the des-

ecration of the grave of an an.
| certor vests in the next of kin

of

 

 
{25Oflheume jhe wagng was DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
| It is the policy of the law, ex-
cept in cases of necessity or for
{laudable purposes, that the sanc-
| tity of the grave should be main-
| tained, and that a body once suit-
| ably buried should remain undis:
turbed, !  

x x |

An autopsy was performed on|
la minor child without the con-|
| sent of its parents. My the fath-
| er, without the consent or joinder|
|of his wife, bring an action
| against the hospital for the!
{ wrongful mutilation of the dead

Yes. The tenderest feelings of
the human heart center around
the remains of the dead.
The right of the next of kin to

the possession of a dead body for
the purpose of preservation and |
burial means the right of posses
sion of the remains in the condi-
tion when life became extinct.

* * *

 

A railroad company in North
Carolina has been held liabable
for neglecting and leaving expos-
ed and subject to further muti'a-
tion of the body of a person kill-
ed on its track without reference
to the killing.
There is, of course, no liability

for an autopsy where performed
with the consent of the deceased
given prior to death when a coro-
ner or the majority of a coroner's
jury deen it necessary, and cases
where the surviving spouse or
next of kin give consent. The
right of the surviving spouse is
paramount to the rights of the
relaitves in the giving of consent.

* * *

Tuesday Oct. 24
2:30 - 4:30 p.m.

Informal Reception

Shelby City Park

4:45 p.m.
City Hall Visit

Kings Mountain

May the mother of a minor

 

 

Decoupage
Class Set
Free decoupage classes will be-

gin Wednesday, October 25th, at |
the Community Center at 6:30 p. “Everyone Welcome!

BOWLES for GOVERNOR
Vote Nov. 7

The classes Wl! continue each
Wednesday throlgh December 13
with Mrs.: Alice Johnson as in-
structor.
Decoupage gifts suitable for

Christmas-giving will be featured.
Prospective students may’ call

739-3549 between 9 a. mand 5 p.
m. to register’.or may register
at the first class’ session.
Mrs. Johnson said a minimum

of 25 students is needed.

Oleveland County Citizens for Bowles        
ST

Galifianakis On Busing

"Undecided"

1. Mr. Galifianakis did not sign the anti-busing petition.
Sixty other Congressmen did. They sent a strong anti-busing petition to the
U. S. Supreme Court.

Mr. Galifianakis, who says he is against busing, refused to sign the petition.1

Lots of politicians say they are against busing. :

Actions speak louder than words.

Mr. Galifianakis failed to act.

2. Mr. Galifianakis is SOMETIMES against busing.
In another election year, Mr. Galifianakis introduced a supposedly “anti’-bus-
ing bill.2

| _ It was a weak bill. So weak, say leading attorneys who have studied it, that it
would have- played right into the hands of pro-busing federal judges.

After the election, Mr. Galifianakis forgot about the bill. It died in committee.

This year an anti-busing bill came to the House floor for a vote.

A political reporter who was there wrote: }

LE

“Nick Galifianakis, whose voting record became more conservative when he
announced for the Senate, seemed undecided on that vote. He picked up sev-
eral red and green ballots and shuffled them nervously, pacing back and forth
in fontof Ye two Hishes. AfterSonlerring with a dozen or more members
and reading the amendment, y marched slowly up thSoa readinghe: y up the left aisle with

3. Jesse Helms is against forced busing. TTR
He has always opposed forced busing—from the very beginning. He h
been namby-pamby about it. He will fight to stop forced busing—i ver
tional amendment, if that's what it gin Blorvsy busig-=y consti

His stand against busing is one reason so many pro-busing editors
jum“They know where Jesse Helms stands—against ry BIe agains!
‘Period. = #1 ’
Notes
ve News & Observer, S ,3 Jaleigh eptember 17, 1970.

: . Sik | ne EY

By ROBERT E. LEE wrongful autopsy or mutilation of en

(For N. C. Bar Association] |the body if the father does not ARRANGE TREES

; | wan t0.do'50? In planting trees around the
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 iflanakis’ anti-busing bill" was written for him
Tr.uN a Yale Unive Ww professor.

3. ariotte Observer, August 20, 1972. Column by
Paul s ‘er Washington Bureau. .

  

 

    This Ad Paid For By Helms For Senate Committee From The Contributions of Thousands of
Democrats for Helms, Clyde Harries, Chairman, Former Democratic TEIoaton eyOlina,Degorats.  
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